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Summary

This survey is the latest in a series designed to monitor smoking, drinking and drug use
among secondary school pupils aged 11 to 15. Information was obtained from 7,589 pupils in
254 schools throughout England in the autumn term of 2012.

Smoking (Part 2)

There has been a long-term decline in the prevalence of smoking since the mid-1990s. In
2012, less than a quarter (23%) of pupils had tried smoking at least once. In 1996, nearly half
(49%) of 11 to 15 year olds had done so.

4% of pupils said that they smoke at least one cigarette a week, the survey definition of
regular smoking. In 2012, boys and girls were equally likely to smoke. The prevalence of
regular smoking increased with age, from less than 0.5% of 11 year olds to 10% of 15 year
olds. Being a regular smoker was associated with other risky behaviours, such as drinking
alcohol, taking drugs and truancy. 

Two thirds (67%) of pupils reported that they had been exposed to second-hand smoke in the
past year. 55% of pupils said that this had happened in someone else’s home, 43% in their
own home, 30% in someone else’s car and 26% in their family’s car. 

Smokers tended to know other people who smoke: almost all the pupils who said that they
smoked had friends who did so, compared with about half of non-smokers. Regular smokers
were also more likely than occasional smokers or non-smokers to have family members who
smoked (82% of regular smokers, compared with 71% of occasional smokers and 68% of
non-smokers). The number of smokers a pupil lives with is related to whether or not he or she
smokes. 2% of pupils who didn’t live with any smokers were regular smokers, compared with
5% who lived with one person who smoked and 16% of those who lived with three or more
smokers.

Since 2007, when the minimum age at which pupils can be sold cigarettes was increased
from 16 to 18, the proportion of pupils who have tried to buy cigarettes in a shop has fallen:
from 17% in 2006 to 5% in 2012. However, half of pupils who have tried to buy cigarettes
reported that they were never refused. Rather than trying to buy cigarettes in shops, pupils
were more likely to have asked someone else to buy cigarettes for them (proxy purchasing),
and were more likely to get cigarettes as a result. In 2012, 8% of pupils had asked somebody
to buy cigarettes on their behalf, and nine out of ten (88%) were successful at least once.

Most pupils thought that people of their age smoked to look cool in front of their friends
(84%), because they were addicted to cigarettes (70%) or because their friends pressure
them into it (70%).

The report also includes findings on the patterns of cigarette consumption, dependence on
smoking, beliefs and attitudes about smoking, sources of information that pupils found
helpful, and personal and school characteristics associated with regular smoking.



Drinking alcohol (Part 3)

Less than half of pupils (43%) had ever drunk alcohol. Boys and girls were equally likely to
have done so. The proportion of pupil who have had an alcoholic drink increased from 12%
of 11 year olds to 74% of 15 year olds.

One in ten pupils (10%) had drunk alcohol in the last week. This continues the downward
trend in since 2003, when a quarter (25%) of pupils had drunk alcohol in the last week.
Older pupils were more likely to have drunk alcohol in the last week: the proportion who had
increased from 1% of 11 year olds to 25% of 15 year olds.

Pupils who had drunk in the last week had drunk an average (mean) of 12.5 units. Median
consumption, a more reliable measure, was lower (8.0 units). Most pupils who had drunk
alcohol in the last week had consumed more than one type of drink. Boys were more likely
than girls to have drunk beer, lager or cider, whereas girls were more likely than boys to have
drunk spirits, alcopops or wine. 

Younger pupils were most likely to drink with family members, older pupils were most likely
to drink with friends. Since 2006, there has been an increase in the proportions of pupils
who usually drink at home or in other people’s homes or at parties with friends, and a
reduction in the proportion drinking outside.

Half (50%) of pupils who had drunk alcohol in the last four weeks said that they had been
drunk at least once during that time. Although 61% of them said that they had deliberately
tried to get drunk, 39% said they had not.

Whether pupils drink or not was strongly influenced by the behaviour and attitudes of their
families. Pupils were more likely to drink alcohol if someone they live with does: 83% of
pupils whose households did not include anyone who drank had never themselves drunk
alcohol, compared with 30% of pupils who lived with three or more drinkers. Similarly,
pupils who thought their families didn’t like them drinking were less likely to have drunk
alcohol than those who thought their families didn’t mind if they drank. 87% of pupils who
felt that their parents would disapprove had never drunk alcohol had never drunk alcohol,
compared with 28% of those who thought that their parents wouldn’t mind as long as they
didn’t drink too much.

The proportion of pupils who think it is OK for someone of their age to drink alcohol has
fallen in recent years. In 2012, 28% of pupils thought that it was OK for someone of their
age to drink once a week compared with 46% in 2003.

Pupils’ beliefs about why people of their age drink alcohol varied according to whether or
not they have drunk alcohol themselves. Pupils who have never drunk alcohol were more
likely than those who have to think that people of their age drink because of social
pressures: to look cool in front of their friends or because their friends pressure them into it.
Pupils who have drunk alcohol were more likely than non-drinkers to believe that people of
their age drink to be sociable with friends or because it gives them a rush or buzz. 

The report also includes findings on patterns of drinking, where pupils get alcohol, beliefs
and attitudes about drinking alcohol, sources of information that pupils found helpful, and
personal and school characteristics associated with having drunk alcohol in the last week.

Drug Use (Part 4)

In 2012, the prevalence of illegal drug use was at its lowest since 2001, when the current
method of measurement was first used. 17% of pupils had ever taken drugs, 12% had
taken them in the last year and 6% in the last month. 

Boys and girls were equally likely to have taken drugs, and older pupils were more likely
than younger ones to have done so. The prevalence of ever having taken drugs increased
with age from 7% of 11 year olds to 31% of 15 year olds. There were similar patterns for
drug use in the last year (from 4% to 24%) and in the last month (from 2% to 13%).
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Pupils were more likely to have taken cannabis than any other drug.

In 2012, 28% of pupils reported that they had ever been offered drugs.

The report also includes findings on the use of individual drugs, frequency of taking drugs,
drug use by vulnerable pupils, and personal and school characteristics associated with
having taken drugs in the last year.

Smoking, drinking and drug use (Part 5)

The estimates from this survey indicate that in England in 2012, around 120,000 pupils aged
between 11 and 15 were regular smokers, around 320,000 had drunk alcohol in the past
week, 200,000 had taken drugs in the last month, and 370,000 had taken drugs in the last
year.

Around half (52%) of pupils aged between 11 and 15 said that they had tried smoking,
drunk alcohol or taken drugs at least once in their lives. 17% had done one or more of these
recently. They were more likely to have drunk alcohol in the last week (10%) than to have
smoked in the last week (6%) or to have taken drugs in the last month (also 6%). There was
considerable overlap between behaviours. For example, 6% of pupils reported taking drugs
in the last month and most of those (4% of all pupils) had smoked or drunk alcohol in the
last week, or had done both.

Almost all schools said that they provide pupils with lessons about tobacco, alcohol and
legal and illegal drugs, and most schools said that they provide pupils with at least one
lesson a year about each of these topics. 

Around three in five pupils said that they recalled having lessons about smoking, drinking
alcohol or drug use in the last year. Most pupils think that their school has given them
enough information about smoking (74%), drinking (71%) and drug use (68%).

The report also includes comparisons of pupils’ views on the acceptability of smoking,
drinking alcohol and taking different types of drugs, and background on the provision of
education and advice about smoking, drinking and drug use in schools.

Smoking, drinking alcohol and drug use by region (Part 6)

Data from 2011 and 2012 have been combined to enable comparisons of the prevalence of
smoking, drinking and drug use between regions.

The proportion of pupils who had ever smoked varied across regions from 22% in London
and the East and West Midlands to 30% in the North East. Differences between regions in
the prevalence of regular smoking were not significant.

The proportion of pupils who drank alcohol was lower in London than anywhere else; 31%
of pupils in London had ever drunk alcohol. Outside London, the proportion of pupils who
had ever drunk alcohol ranged from 36% in the West Midlands to 51% in the North East.
The same pattern was seen for drinking alcohol in the last week.

The proportion of pupils who had ever tried drugs was lower in regions in the north and
midlands than in the south of England. There was no significant variation by region in the
proportions of pupils who had taken drugs in the last year or the last month.
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About NatCen Social Research
NatCen Social Research is an independent institute specialising in social survey and
qualitative research for the development of public policy. Research is in areas such as
health, housing, employment, crime, education and political and social attitudes. Projects
include ad hoc, continuous and longitudinal surveys, using face to face, telephone and
postal methods; many use advanced applications of computer assisted interviewing.

About the National Foundation for Educational Research
The National Foundation for Educational Research has been engaged in educational
research since 1946 and is an independent foundation with charitable status. The
Foundation undertakes research and evaluation for local and national agencies, in the
government, commercial and charitable sectors. The research programme is concerned
with all aspects of education and training, a major part being concerned with the public
education system.


